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L O C A L S
Mrs Minnl* Wearer returned t<>

her hum'« in Sami Valley recently 
after a major cperat on at the Com
munity hospital.

Mr«. George Well* and children nf 
Oklahoma who arrived here recently 
have decided to return to their old
home and hop1-1 to bo abl" to start 
their r turn trip Friday.

.Mr. M.d Mrs. William Ask with of 
!*r.i pect are visiting Mr. Aakwith t 
mother. Mra. Gene Miller of Port
land, for a couple of weeks.

~ X
Harry Hanson has recently sold 

the Nadler place to Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Harris who are arrivals from 
Colorado. _______

Mr. and Mrs Cheater Booth re
turned to Central Point last week 
after a trip east Mrs. Booth was 
formerly Phyllis Robertson.

Miss Pauline Harader of Albany 
visited friends here over the week 
•nd.

Bill Snider from San Francisco 
Is visiting Grandmother and Central 
Point friends for a few days. He 
will then continue on to Corvallis 
where he will visit old classmate). 
Bill Is having a two weeks vacation.

Little Carlyn Hover had her ton
sils out last week and Is recovering 
nicely.

! The Odd Fellows are entertaining'two years; Edmond Plele. one and aisle. Olson ceas*d his C')U!U • ld
the Rebekah's Mopduy evening and one-half years; Carol Weldmaa, one waited Slowly and painfully Lott
a good time is assured. Everyone b- year 10 months; and Charles Frost, staggered up. clutched the lower
sure and come. 1» months. Those receiving honor- strand of the ropes and pull« h.rn-

able mention were Louis McGiuley, self through. And that was the grap-
W. H. Wright has bought the Ol-' 1 5  months; Doreen Bohneri. 18 pllng match. A few seconds later

son Place and Leater Wright 
purchased the Wheeler house.

ba¡ months; Clara Seaman, 15 months;
Kathryn McAllister, two years, and 

— ;-----  I Vera Abbott, two years.
Cecil Gautenbein and David Put-’ Winners of second, third, fourth 

man left for Salem to visit their and fifth prises in class 3 were: 
parents over the Thanksgiving hoi!- Betty^Clark, three years: Marilyn
days. Bohnert, three and one-half years:

---------  Ralph Watson, four and one-half;
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hulburt of Al- an(j j acqUe|(ne Butts, three years, 

bany spent the weekend with their Those receiving honorable mention 
son and wife, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth were Venita Gardner, four years; 
Hulburt. Billy McAllister, three and one-half

_ . , ~  T T  , , years; Sydney Smith, five and one-The Cooked hood Sale of the Civic i _  .. „  _  ,
,,, . , , . half years; Dorothy McGay, five andClub was a very successful affair. 1 . .. ,
. . . . . .  , one-half years; Joan Cameron, fiveThe ladies taking in about $16. | „

_______  years and Carol Cameron, three yrs
Barney Ulus wuo operated a cute 

in Washington has taken over toe 
! Webber Cate on Soutn Kivers ce 
{and Is putting out very good ihetui 
at a nominal price, hlr. olds lias nau 
much experience and understates 
how to put out tasy and attractive 
eats. Stop in and enjoy one ot nis 
tine dinners.

Smolinski clattered Into the ring but j 
It was all over and the large crowd j 
was roaring its satifactlon

OH MT!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Prepare Now For
CHRISTMAS

WRESTLING NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Love and 
little son Norman accompanied by 
Mr. Love’s mother Mrs. Dollie Love 
motored to Fort Klamath Sunday. 
They visited Mr. Love’s uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denton. 
Mrs. Dollie Love remained for a 
couple of weeks visit. Mr. Love 
stated that while he didn't hunt, he 
brought back more ducks than many 
of the hunters did.

Alice Lees had her tonsils out 
last Saturday. While she was asleep. 
Dr. Findley pulled two molars. She 
Is doing nicely.

Mrs Jennie White has been very 
ill with a bad cold but is better at 
this time.

__________ »
Edwin Gebhard who Is attending 

Diesel school In Los Angeles writes 
that he U enjoying It very much as 
many of his oid friends are there, I 
the Casad boy, Fred Boswell und a 1 
few others.

Jimmy Lott displayed the rugged
ness that made him a top ranking 
football player to whip Polish Pa- 
looka Joe Smolinski in the main 
wrestling event at the Medford ar
mory last night. All Smolinskl's ex
treme brutality stood him in no 
stead as Lott, standing toe to toe 
with the hated bully, battled it out 
in Smolinski’s own style and finally 
won when, with both grapplerg stun
ned and practically helpless outside 
the ropes, lie climbed back inside a 
few seconds before Smolinski after 
Referee Ole Olson had tolled off 20 

•Mrs. Carrie Chase of .Medford v‘s- counts over the pair, 
ited at the home of her sister, Mrs. The end came after each had grab- 
A. E. Powell, Wednesday. bed a fall; Lot fn eight minutes with

three thundering sonnenbergs and

Jack Brenner 0 1 Portland visited 
at the home of his sister-in-law. Mrs. 
C E. Smith and family over the week 
end.

Barney Stiaunzer of Portland was 
a visitor at the C. E Smith home 
Wednesday.

lY
D n

Mrs. Reints trom near Salem ar
rived last week for a three days vi
sit with her daughter, Mrs. B«ri 
Langston and family.

Smolinski a few minutes later with 
back breakers and a body press. So

IWinning Babies 
Named by Judges

•  0 1  1 o l  u a i e i j  u u i e  i u  a n s w e r  r u e  u e u

In onangle oalon the third fall. Weak-kneed, he ca

Mrs. Burns and sister are vlstlng 
friends in Eugene for the past ten 
dayH. They are eipected home this 
week end.

The Fast Noble Grand Club will 
hold a hot Tamale Sale December 2. 
Tamales will be served all day or 
you may take them home with you. 
Keep this date in mind— Thursdn.v, 
December 2 .

LODGE DIRECTORY
I. O. O. F. 193

Noble Grand, C. K. Humphrey 
Sec. J. K. Vincent

Meets each Monday evening at Hull 
Visitors Welcome.

terrifically did Smolinski pour it on 
with that back-cruncher; he hois’, d 
Lott off the canvass and battered 
him against the corner of the ring 
ropes, that the popular Jimmy was 
barely able to answer the bell for

came

Shatigle's an i^T T ab y  salon can.elout of his cornPr and was wel by 
to an end late Saturday night iu Smolinski who smelled an easy win.
Hotel Medford with ■ three judges. Smolln8kl 8tarUd throwin»  punches 
after viewing photographs of oven 8nd Lott Jerked the <rowd t 0  fBet 
1 1 0  babies entered from all southern b* standlng up there and fighting it 
Oregon and northern California, m - ,out’ Afler a rectlc s e t - t 0  ln th' cor- 
mtng 15 winners and 16 for honor- nBr of the rln* ’ both K™PPl°™ ™ta- 
able mention Judges were Mai ion p,,lted ,hroUKh tbp r0 P«« and onto

the floor, and Referee Olson started 
his count.

RHBEKAHS
Mt. Pitt Lodge No. 107 

Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
I.O.OF. Hall

Clara Vincent, Noble Grand 
Minnie Buckles, Secy.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED

WANTED— Second hand toilet and 
lavcratory in good condition. Call 
or write this office.

Ady and Lucille Burtta, art teachers 
at Southern Oregon Normal school 
and A. Morris Ellett of Medford.

In class 1 , which Included babies 
from three months to one year old, 
Marcia Young was Judged winner of 
first prize, in class 2 , ‘embracing ba
bies from one to three years old, 
Lewis Work was namtnj the winner 
In class 1, including youngsters from 
three to six years old, Yllchael Wyatt 
of Jacksonville was awarded first 
prize. Little Miss Young is six 
months old; Master "Work Is six 
months old; and young Mr. Wyatt Is 
five years old.

Other winners in Class 1 are as 
follows; Virginia Denr, nine months; 
Dorene Contrail, eleven and one-half 
months; Yvette Steirens, four mon
ths. and Caroline Hixll, four and one 
half months. Honcmihle mentions 
went to Harvey Snyder, five months; 
Nancy Hamilton, eL^it mouths; Bes
sie Pyle, six month»; John Parsons 
Day, eight months; and Barbara 
Roach, seven and ooie-half months.
Class 2 winners fo l low : DeUu Good,

Author—I do my best work at 
night.

Editor—You must have written 
this poem after a hearty breakfast.

ATTENTION!
We Will Give

FREE
,\ Full Box-shaped mattress cover 
with each mattress renovated and
rebuilt.

Fri. & Sat. Only 
Nov. 26-27.

Bring your Mattresses 
Best Prices In Valley

CENTRAL POINT  
Mattress Factory

Oranges
S( NHIST— NAVELS, No. 252

H am bu rger
NO F IL L E R  OR W ATE R

2 Dozen - ^5° 2 Pound* - 25C
Walnuts

Extra quality, FRANQUKTTK8

Potatoes
K LA M A TH  GEMS, US. NO. 2

2 Pounds - 2 9 C 50-lb. sack - 3 9

Bennett Apples
FAN C Y  GRADE

Monarch Coffee
TH E  W O RLD ’S BEST

Box . . 75c 1-lb. Can - 25C
ParKay

OLEOM ARGARINE

Jelly Beans
FRESH  STOCK

Pound - - 20° 2 Pounds 25
GIVE FOOD GIFTS— Let us help you fill 

a basket for ChristmasFaber’sg r o c e r y MARKET

Phone 291

At 20 both were still flat in the

LIND LINOLEUM  
SHOP

INLAID LINOLEUM 

YARD GOODS 

R IG S

VENETIAN BUNDS

227 W. Main St.
Phone 910

Medford

WANTED— ‘Loose alfalfa or grain 
hay. See John Lubbers, Faber’s 
Grocery. 7 - 1 1

WKMJINQ—  Electric and Aecytlene. 
wrought and ornamental iron, 
gifts aud novelties, pottery.
Metal Kraft Shop. 209 W. Main. 
Medford.

WANTED— Ambitious students for 
resident and home study courses 
In business training that turn 
apare time Into earning time. Med
ford Business College. OWN.

IXJR .SALE
TAKE Second hand goods to the 

Trade Mart. Get cash or liberal 
trade. We swap— 15 South Front, 
Medford.

FOR SALE.l It acres, 2-room house 
n«ar city limits of Medford on Pa
cific highway. Good business lo
cation $800.00 L. O. Picket, 1« 
S. Bartlett. Medford. 4-2t

FUR SALK New crop Franquette 
walnuts, I  lbs for $LOO. W. M 
Thethrow, Central Point 4-lt

ESTHER PALMER DAY 
Teacher of Piano 

Bp*« la lises In class work for 
beginners

Phons 1*9 Central point 4 It

BARNEY’S CAFE

Steaks, Chops, Chili, 
Hot Cak*es 

Pies

35 S. Riverside Medford

1st Anniversary
of the

CENTRAL P07NT  
BEAUTY SALON

SPECIAL
Shampoo, Rinse and 

Finger Wave
S 1 . 0 0

EXTRA 8 PKCJIAL

Permanents
$1.98

Phone Central Poin t. 2.1 fo r  
appointment 

• IK N M E  R . SE X TO N  
H s l e l n w r

On
THANKSGIVING

DAYt

Let us pause and enumerate the reasons why we should 

be Thankful and then tell the World and our Creator.

E.i:-FABER
•HE MEN S S hop

♦ ; «  • • ♦ ' A N . ' A . ' t . A A .♦

J
BE WISE a n d  PICTURIZE js

I

S H A N G L E  !
I

is working night aud day 9

Helping Santa Claus J
I

Making Photographs J

for He’s already on His Wayl

Only 25 Shopping Days Left!

4
• * 1 ?

We Follow

Factory Lubrication 
Instruction

•  To be sure that the correct lubri- 
pants are used in your car, we follow 
the car factories* lubrication instruc
tions and recommendations.

•  Yda can depend on a thorough 
and proper job of lubrication—we 
are trained to know your car and the 
importance of lubrication in secur
ing performance, economy and 
safety.

•

Associated Service Station 
L. c. G R I M E S

Central Point, Oregon

For Safe Driving Use

Firestone Tires
For Quick Starting Use

Firestone Batteries

F i L I L  T R A V E l L  c i  S i
i t  i t s

SERVICE SO CO NVEN IENT

Dry Slabs
$4.00 load

PLANER BLOCKS 
$4.75 load

Central Point Wocd Yard
Tel. 8 «

Sre ns for

USED RADIOS
IWnre but In* nlwshcrr 

GOOD A M O R I MFNT 

| * r lc e »  I t e a - 0 1  l a h l r

Long’s 2nd Hand 
Store.

Greyhound offer* more service 
to more places than any other 
form of public travel. It gives 
you the comfort and conven
ience o f a pr ivate  car at a 
fraction of the cost. Plan your 
T h a n k sg i v in g  and holiday 
travel by Greyhound.

n r n . t r  R«**>“  *  Rr**s
D C r U I :  «r ittra l Point-

EXAMPLES OF LOW FARES

Coon Jet
Fintene ......
Port Ian nd 
Na» Franelnro

O.W.
•2.00
saas
•A .90 
97.70

R.T. 
S 14.00 
S «1.50 
910.25 
915.90

Nesco “Fowl-fitted”

ROASTER
3 Sizes

MODERN
ECONOMICAL

EFFICIENT
5«c them before buying

Atoo

CARVING SETS

Central Point Hardware
We also handle SPARK Heaters


